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Abstract
The ENA1 gene of Saccharomyces cere˝isiae encodes a putative ATPase necessary for Naq efflux. Plasma membranes
and intracellular membranes of a yeast strain overexpressing the ENA1 gene contain significant amounts of ENA1 protein.
 .Consequences of the overexpression with reference to the wild-type strain are: 1 a 5-fold higher content of the
 . q q  . q  .ENA1-protein in plasma membranes; 2 lower Na and Li effluxes; 3 slightly higher Na tolerance; and 4 much
higher Liq tolerance. The ENA1-specific ATPase activity in plasma membrane preparations of the overexpressing strain
was low, but an ENA1 phosphoprotein was clearly detected when the plasma membranes were exposed to ATP in the
presence of Naq or to P in the absence of Naq. The characteristics of this phosphoprotein, which correspond to the acyli
phosphate intermediaries of P-type ATPases, the absolute requirement of Naq or other alkali cations for phosphorylation,
and the Naq and pH dependence of phosphorylation from ATP and P suggest that the product of the ENA1 gene may be ai
Na,H-ATPase, which can also pump other alkali cations. The role of the intracellular membranes structures produced with
the overexpression of ENA1 in Naq and Liq tolerances and the existence of a b-subunit of the ENA1 ATPase are
discussed. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
w xIn 1954, Conway and coworkers 1 described
active transport of sodium ions from yeast cells.
Since then, many reports on the biochemical charac-
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 . lum; MES, 2- N-morpholino ethanesulfonic acid; HEPES, 4- 2-
.hydroxyethyl -1-piperazineethanethanesulfonic acid; TAPS, N-
 .Tris hydroxymethyl methyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid; CAPS,
 .3- cyclohexylamino 1-propanesulfonic acid; DMSO, dimethyl
sulfoxide; TCA, trichloroacetic acid
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336-5757.
w xteristics of this transport system 2,3 failed to unam-
biguously establish the mechanism involved. Using
techniques of molecular genetics, a tandem of four
 .genes, ENA1 PMR2 to ENA4, in Saccharomyces
w xcere˝isiae 4,5 , and several repeats of the sod2 gene
w xin Schizosaccharomyces pombe 6 were found nec-
essary for the existence of Naq efflux in these species
w x7 . According to the deduced amino acid sequences
of the proteins encoded by these genes and based on
w xstudies with S. pombe expressing the ENA1 gene 8
w xand S. cere˝isiae expressing sod2 gene 9 , it has
been proposed that Naq efflux is mediated by P-type
ATPases in S. cere˝isiae and by a NaqrHq an-
0005-2736r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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tiporter in S. pombe. Since the first report on the
putative Na-ATPase of S. cere˝isiae, the regulation
of expression and function of the product of the
w xENA1 gene has been studied 10–17 . However, a
biochemical clue demonstrating that ENA ATPases
are Na-ATPases has not been reported because these
w xATPases show very low activity in vitro 8 .
Cation-transporting P-type ATPases form a well-
defined class of enzymes, including bacterial, fungus,
and plant ATPases as well as the animal Na,K-ATPase
of cell membranes, Ca-ATPases of plasma mem-
branes and sarcoplasmic reticulum, and the H,K-
w xATPase of gastric mucosa 18,19 . The reaction cy-
cles and transport characteristics for most of the
w xP-type ATPases have been established 18,19 and
when a new member of the group is discovered there
is substantial information for comparative studies.
We report here the physiological consequences of
over expressing the ENA1 ATPase and the conditions
for the formation of the ENA1 phosphoenzyme. We
report that ATP in presence of Naq and P in itsi
absence phosphorylates the ENA1 protein, forming a
phosphoprotein which fulfils the characteristics of
phosphorylated intermediates of P-type ATPases. The
effects of Naq and Hq on phosphorylation give
w xbiochemical support to the previous proposal 8 that
ENA1 is a Na,H-ATPase.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strain and antibodies
Yeast S. cere˝isiae strains DBY746 Mat a ura3
.his3 trp1 leu2 and its derivative RH16.6 carrying a
disruption of the four ENA genes Mat a ura3 his3
. w xtrp1 leu2 ena1D::LEU2::ena4D 4,5 were used for
w xthis study. Cells were grown in either YPD 20 or in
w xarginine phosphate mineral medium 21 . Purified
antibodies against the fragment of the ENA1 protein
comprised between amino acids 27 and 386 were
w xprepared as described elsewhere 8 .
2.2. Recombinant DNA methods
Manipulation of DNA was by standard protocols
w x22 or, when appropriate, by following the reagent
manufacturer’s instructions. Yeast cells were trans-
w xformed after lithium acetate treatment 23 . Plasmid
pJQ10 was constructed inserting the coding region of
the ENA1 gene into plasmid YEp91, between the 5X-
and the 3X-non-coding regions of the PGK1 gene. To
construct YEp91 the HindIII fragment of plasmid
w x X XpMA91 24 , containing the 5 - and the 3 -non-coding
regions of PGK1, was moved into vector YEp24
after removing the 2.1-kb P˝uII–SmaI fragment. The
coding region of the ENA1 gene was then inserted
into plasmid YEp91 as described previously for a
w xsimilar construct in plasmid pMA91 8 . Cells trans-
formed with pJQ10 or YEp91 were maintained in
w xminimal medium 20 without uracil.
To test the activity of two putative defective ENA1
ATPases with C-terminal tails truncated at Lys1052 or
Tyr1075, 3X-truncated ENA1 coding regions were in-
serted in the correct orientation on the BglII site
existing between the 5X- and 3X-non-coding regions of
the PGK1 gene in plasmid YEp91. The two truncated
coding regions were synthesized by PCR using a
common 19-mer oligonucleotide, containing a Bgl II
site, the ATG encoding the first methionine, and five
more nucleotides downstream of the coding region,
and two 30-mer oligonucleotides, containing a Bgl II
site, a CTA stop codon, a glutamine codon, to main-
tain the last amino acid of the normal gene, and 18
nucleotides of the coding region upstream of the
codon corresponding to Lys1052 or Tyr1075. PCR
products were sequenced.
2.3. Naq and Liq effluxes
Cells loaded with Naq or Liq were suspended in
 .10 mM MES brought to pH 6.0 with Ca OH , 102
mM KCl, 0.1 mM MgCl , and 2% glucose efflux2
. qbuffer . Then, at intervals, the decrease in Na or
Liq contents were determined in samples of cells
removed by filtration, acid extracted, and analyzed by
atomic emission spectrophotometry, as described pre-
w xviously 25 . Results are referred to the dry weight of
the cells.
2.4. Isolation of membranes
 .  .Cells of RH16.6 YEp91 , RH16.6 pJQ10 , and
 .DBY746 strains were prepared as follows: 1 growth
w x  .overnight in YPD medium 20 ; 2 incubation for 3 h
w xin arginine phosphate medium, pH 7.5 21 , supple-
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mented with 3 mM KCl, 0.4 M NaCl, 20 mgrl
 .histidine, 20 mgrl tryptophan; and 3 incubation for
 .5–10 min in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 , 0.4 M NaCl.
This procedure, which did not result in an appreciable
loss of plasmids, inactivated the H-ATPase during the
w xincubation in the absence of glucose 26 and pro-
duced a modest activation of the ENA1 ATPase.
‘Total membranes’ of these cells were prepared as
w xdescribed previously 27,28 , except that 25 mM DTT
was included in all buffers and the membranes were
maintained for 60 min in ice-cold buffer containing
.DTT before purification in sucrose gradients, as
reported for activation of the ATPase of sugar beet
w xroots 29 .
For the analysis of the subcellular distribution of
the ENA1 ATPase, total membranes were centrifuged
 .in a continuous gradient of 20–53% wrw sucrose,
as described for localization of the plant plasma
w xmembrane H-ATPase expressed in yeast 28 . Frac-
tions of the gradient of 0.75 ml were collected and
analyzed by Western blot with antibodies against the
ENA1 protein. ‘Purified plasma membranes’ and
‘purified ER membranes’ were recovered at the inter-
 .face of discontinuous gradients of 43r53% wrw
 . w xand 27r34% wrw sucrose, respectively 28 .
2.5. ATPase acti˝ity and protein determination
ATP hydrolysis was assayed at 308C in buffer
containing 50 mM MES, HEPES, TAPS or CAPS as
.appropriate for the selected pH value , the required
amount of Tris to adjust the pH, 5 mM MgSO , 504
 .mM KNO to inhibit vacuolar ATPase , 5 mM3
 .sodium azide to inhibit mitochondrial ATPase , 0.2
mM ammonium molibdate to inhibit acid phos-
.phatase , different concentrations of NaCl, and 2 mM
Tris-ATP. Experiments in which some or all of the
inhibitors were withdrawn were also performed. Inor-
ganic phosphate was measured by the method of
w xFiske and Subbarow 27 .
Protein concentration was determined by the bicin-
choninic acid method, using bovine serum albumin as
w xstandard 30 .
2.6. Electrophoretic and immunological methods
The presence of the ENA1 protein was investi-
 .gated by standard SDS–PAGE 8% acrylamide . The
proteins were transferred to Immobilon polyvinyl-
idene difluoride membranes Millipore Corp., Bed-
. w xford, MA, USA at pH 11.0 31 , exposed to the
anti-ENA1-protein antibodies, and detected with alka-
line phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG
 . w xBio-Rad, Richmont, CA, USA 32 .
Electrophoresis for the detection of 32P-phos-
phorylated intermediates was carried out at pH 2.4 in
lithium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels 6.0%
. w xacrylamide 33 at 40 V for 4 h at 48C. The ENA1
protein in these gels was immunodetected following
the procedure as described above, except that the gels
were soaked for 30 min in transfer buffer, for pH
equilibration, before starting the transference to the
membranes.
2.7. Phosphorylation from ATP and
dephosphorylation experiments
Phosphorylation from ATP was assayed with
 .‘purified plasma membranes’ 30 mg of protein in
 .buffer 20 ml containing 50 mM MES, HEPES,
TAPS or CAPS as appropriate for the selected pH
.value , the required amount of Tris to adjust the pH,
w 32 x5 mM MgCl , 200 mM ATP containing g- P ATP2
 y1.final activity, 75 MBq mmol , and the amount of
NaCl, LiCl, KCl, RbCl, CsCl or choline chloride is
indicated in each experiment. The glycerol added
with the sample of membranes resulted in a final
10% glycerol content in phosphorylation buffer. In
some experiments, 100 mM vanadate was also in-
cluded. The membranes were incubated for 15 s at
08C and then the reaction was stopped with 200 ml of
an ice-cold solution containing 15% TCA, 2 mM
KH PO and 1 mM ATP. The precipitated protein2 4
was centrifuged; washed twice with cold water; sus-
w xpended in 12 ml of a solution at pH 9.3 33 , contain-
ing 1% lithium dodecyl sulfate, 10 mM NaOH, 10
mM DTT, and 0.2 M sucrose; and electrophoresed as
described above.
In dephosphorylation experiments, the enzyme was
w 32 x phosphorylated using 50 mM g- P ATP 75 MBq
y1. w 32 xmmol instead of 200 mM g- P ATP. After
phosphorylation for 15 s the release of 32P wasi
started by adding 20 ml of a buffer containing 100
mM MES, HEPES or CAPS, depending on the pH of
each experiment, 250 mM NaCl, and 2 mM ATP.
The pH of the buffer added in each experiment was
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adjusted with Tris 0.5–1.0 pH unit above or below
the pH selected for the experiment, in such a way that
the mix of the buffer used during phosphorylation
and the buffer added afterwards gave the selected pH
value. After 4 s, the reaction was stopped with TCA
and the protein was centrifuged, washed, and pre-
pared for electrophoresis as described in phosphoryla-
tion experiments.
2.8. Phosphorylation from P and dephosphorylationi
experiments
Phosphorylation was assayed in buffers as de-
scribed for phosphorylation experiments from ATP,
except that Tris-phosphate containing 32P substitutedi
for ATP. Standard experiments were performed at 0.2
mM P with a radioactivity of 75 MBq mmoly1 andi
208C. Under many conditions, parallel experiments
were performed in the absence and in the presence of
20% DMSO. Preliminary experiments carried out for
different times, from 30 s to 30 min, demonstrated
that phosphorylation was complete in less than 30 s
and that the amount of phosphoenzyme did not de-
crease in 30 min. In the experiments reported in this
report, the incubation time was 5 min. The reaction
was stopped with 200 ml of an ice-cold solution
containing 15% TCA and 2 mM KH PO ; then the2 4
samples were processed as described for phosphory-
lation from ATP.
In dephosphorylation experiments, the enzyme was
first phosphorylated for 5 min at pH 7.0, as de-
scribed, and then the experiments were started with
the addition of 20 ml of buffer pH 7.0 containing 20
mM non-radioactive P . Samples were maintained ati
208C for 4–30 s and the reaction was stopped with
200 ml of ice-cold 15% TCA. The protein was
prepared for electrophoresis as in phosphorylation
experiments.
2.9. Determination of the phosphoenzyme
Radiolabeled phosphoenzyme was detected in
autoradiographs of dried gels. The radioactivity was
quantified by volume integration of the signal given
by the phosphoenzyme in a GS-250 Molecular Im-
 .ager system Bio-Rad, Richmont, CA, USA and a
Phosphor AnalysterMacintosh data analysis soft-
ware version 1.1. The response of this procedure was
calibrated integrating the signal given by samples
with different amounts of 32P . All gels contained ai
control lane with the protein of a standard phosphory-
lation experiment 500 mM NaCl, pH 7.5, for phos-
phorylation from ATP; pH 7.0 in the absence of NaCl
.for phosphorylation from P and a lane with a nulli
phosphorylation experiment pH 7.5 in the absence of
NaCl for phosphorylation from ATP; 500 mM NaCl,
.pH 7.5 for phosphorylation from P . Volume integra-i
tion of the signals obtained under different conditions
was compared to those in the standard phosphoryla-
tion experiment in the same gel and referred to as a
percentage. All experiments were repeated with at
least two different batches of membranes prepared in
different days and at least two independent experi-
ments were performed with each batch of mem-
branes. Reported data are the means"S.E.
2.10. Stability of the phosphoenzyme at acid pH and
in presence of hydroxylamine
The TCA-treated phosphoenzyme, as described
above, was washed and suspended in 100 mM acetate
 .buffer pH 4.0 . Two samples were run in parallel; in
one of them, the phosphoenzyme was suspended in
200 ml of buffer, and in the other, it was suspended
in 180 ml of buffer and 20 ml of 5 M hydroxylamine,
pH 4.0, prepared just before use by adding NaOH to
hydroxylamine hydrochloride. After 2 min at 378C
the reaction was stopped with 200 ml of ice-cold 15%
TCA containing 2 mM KH PO . The protein was2 4
then prepared for electrophoresis as described in
phosphorylation experiments.
3. Results
3.1. Presence of the ENA1-ATPase in plasma
membranes
Analysis of ‘purified plasma membrane’ prepara-
 .tions from RH16.6 ena1D::LEU2::ena4D strain
transformed with plasmid pJQ10 carrying the
.chimerical gene P ::ENA1 by SDS–PAGE andPGK1
Coomassie blue stain showed the presence of a pro-
tein of approximately 120 kDa, which could be ENA1
because it was absent in plasma membrane prepara-
tions from RH16.6 transformed with YEp91 plasmid
.without insert . Western blot analysis confirmed the
identity of the 120-kDa protein because it was im-
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Fig. 1. Detection of the ENA1 protein in plasma membranes of
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 strain. Purified plasma membranes of RH16.6
 . strain transformed with YEp91 lanes 1 and 3 or pJQ10 lanes 2
.and 4 were prepared as described in Section 2: Materials and
 .methods and analyzed 20 mg of protein per lane by SDS–PAGE
 .left panel and by Western blot using antibodies against ENA1
 .protein right panel .
munodecorated with ENA1-specific antibodies Fig.
.1 .
Densitometric analysis of the Coomassie blue-
stained gels and comparison of the signal of the
ENA1 protein to that of the Hq-pump PMA1 protein
the major, 100-kDa, non-immunoreactive band in
. y1Fig. 1 , which amounts 0.1 mg mg of total protein
w xin this type of preparations 34 , allowed to estimate
that purified plasma membrane preparations of
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 strain contained 0.07 mg of ENA1
protein per mg of total protein. The same analysis
 .with the wild-type strain DBY746 grown at 400
mM NaCl, pH 7.0, to enhance the expression of
w xENA1 5 , allowed to estimate a content of 0.015 mg
of the ENA1, ENA2, ENA3, and ENA4 proteins per
mg of total protein.
w xOverexpression of homologous 35 and heterolo-
w xgous 28 H-ATPases in yeast cells leads to their
accumulation in intracellular structures, probably be-
longing to the endoplasmic reticulum. To test whether
overexpressed ENA1 protein accumulated in internal
 .structures, total plasma membranes of RH16.6 pJQ10
were centrifuged in a linear sucrose gradient 20–
.53% and the gradient fractions were Western blot
analyzed with the antibodies against the ENA1 pro-
tein. The results of these analyses showed that the
ENA1 protein appeared mainly in two peaks of simi-
lar sizes at 32 and 47% sucrose and at much smaller
amounts at intermediate concentrations of sucrose.
According to the distribution of membranes of differ-
w xent origins in this sucrose gradient 28 , it was esti-
mated that approximately half of the total ENA1
protein was in the plasma membrane and the other
half in internal structures, probably belonging to the
endoplasmic reticulum.
3.2. Functional consequences of o˝erexpression
To test the functional consequences of ENA1 over-
expression, it was necessary to test the effectiveness
of the efflux mediated by the overexpressed protein
and this was difficult if the ENA1 ATPase was
functional in internal membranes structures and re-
moved Naq from the cytoplasm pumping it into the
internal space of the membrane structures. Therefore,
we investigated Naq and Liq tolerances and Naq
and Liq effluxes in parallel. These two cations are
w xtransported with the same efficiency by ENA1 5 ,
but whereas Liq is toxic at low levels, Naq toxicity
w xoccurs only at high concentrations 36 . As expected,
the functional consequences of ENA1 overexpression
were complex, the tolerance to Naq increased in-
significantly with reference to the wild-type strain
500 vs. 400 mM, in mineral medium with 0.5 mM
q. qK , whereas the tolerance to Li increased 7-fold
 q.200 vs. 30 mM, in mineral medium with 1 mM K .
Consisting with the idea that, in the overexpressing
strain, Naq and Liq were removed from the cyto-
plasm and transported into the internal structures,
Naq and Liq effluxes were slower in the overex-
pressing strain than in the wild-type strain. The effect
of overexpression was apparently more important in
Fig. 2. Time courses of Naq and Liq contents of Naq or Liq
 .  . loaded cells of DBY746 open circles and RH16.6 pJQ10 close
. q qcircles strains when transferred to Na and Li -free buffer. For
Naq, cells were grown overnight in 0.5 mM Kq, 100 mM Naq,
arginine phosphate medium, and then transferred to efflux buffer.
For Liq, cells were grown in 1.0 mM Kq, arginine phosphate
medium, adding LiCl to make the medium 50 mM, when they
were in the mid exponential phase; after 30 min of incubation,
cells were transferred to efflux buffer.
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q q  .Li efflux than in Na efflux Fig. 2 , but probably
it only reflects that when the content of the cation in
the cell is low, the proportion of the cation in the
internal structures is higher than when the cation
content is high. Two interesting observations can be
made from the data in Fig. 2. The first is that
accumulation of the cation into the internal structures
is very rapid, because the overexpressing strain ex-
hibited a low efflux even when it was measured
immediately after a rapid loading of the cells com-
q q .pare Li and Na in Fig. 2 . The second is that it
returns very slowly to the cytoplasm. Otherwise the
differences between effluxes in the two strains had
been less important.
3.3. ATPase acti˝ity
Because sequence analysis and physiological ob-
servations in different type of mutants suggested that
the product of the ENA1 gene was a P-type ATPase
w x4,5,8,37 , we determined the ATPase activity in
‘purified plasma membranes’ and in ‘purified ER
membranes’ preparations recovered at the interfaces
of discontinuous 43r53% and 27r34% sucrose gra-
dients, respectively. Comparing the vanadate-sensi-
tive activities in both type of membranes in
 .  .RH16.6 pJQ10 and RH16.6 YEp91 strains, it was
clear that, in the presence of Naq and at high pH
 .)6.0 , the expression of the ENA1 protein in the
strain transformed with pJQ10 was associated to an
increase in the ATPase activity. In plasma mem-
branes, where the results were more consistently
reproduced, in the absence of Naq and at pH 5.5–6.0,
the activities in both strains did not show statistically
significant differences. However, whereas the activity
 .in RH16.6 YEp91 was fairly constant at pH values
between 5.5 and 8.5 and NaCl concentrations from 0
 .to 200 mM, the activity in RH16.6 pJQ10 increased
with the pH from 5.5 to 8.0, if NaCl was present
 .50–200 mM , and increased with the concentration
of NaCl, if measured at high pH values from 7.0 to
.8.0 . Therefore, the activities showed great differ-
 .ences when they were tested at high pH 7.5–8.5
 .and in the presence of 50–200 mM NaCl Table 1 .
Although these experiments showed the pH and
NaCl dependence of the ENA1-specific ATPase ac-
tivity, a complete biochemical study of the specific
activity of this ATPase, carried out by subtracting the
vanadate-sensitive activities m easured in
 .  .RH16.6 pJQ10 and RH16.6 YEp91 strains, proved
to be statistically complex. At any set of conditions,
the results obtained using the same plasma membrane
preparation were reasonably constant, but with differ-
ent preparations they showed a notable variability,
making the subtraction procedure somewhat inexact
 .Table 1 . This problem applied to all conditions,
because the activity in RH16.6 was always an appre-
 . ciable fraction of the activity in RH16.6 pJQ10 Ta-
.ble 1 , but especially to the control activity at pH
7.5–8.0 in the absence of Naq, because, in this case,
the activities of both strains were very similar, but
with significant variability. As a consequence, by the
subtraction procedure, it was impossible to decide if
Naq was an absolute requirement for the ENA1
ATPase activity or a mere enhancer of this activity.
We tested if the ENA1 ATPase activity was inhib-
ited in the conditions of the assay, withdrawing from
the testing medium the inhibitors normally used,
Table 1
 .  .Effect of NaCl on vanadate-sensitive ATPase activities in purified plasma membranes of RH16.6 pJQ10 and RH16.6 YEp91 strains
 .Strain Membrane preparation NaCl mM
0 50 100 200
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 1 0.19"0.015 0.25"0.090 0.32"0.020 0.42"0.030
2 0.35"0.005 0.44"0.010 0.62"0.010 0.80"0.015
 .RH16.6 YEp91 1 0.08"0.005 0.10"0.010 0.08"0.005 0.10"0.005
2 0.15"0.010 0.16"0.010 0.13"0.010 0.15"0.030
Purified plasma membranes were obtained from overnight cultures, which were treated to activate the ENA1 ATPase and to inactivate the
Hq ATPase before breaking the cells. The ATPase activity was assayed at pH 7.5, in standard conditions, but withdrawing KNO , in3
presence and in absence of vanadate. The table summarizes the vanadate-sensitive activities in two different membrane preparations in
 .each strain. The vanadate-insensitive activity was always a small fraction approximately 10% of the total activity. Data represent the
 y1 y1.mean"S.E. P mmol min mg protein of three or four different experiments.i
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sodium azide added to inhibit mitochondrial AT-
. Pase , ammonium molibdate added to inhibit acid
. phosphatase , and potassium nitrate added to inhibit
.vacuolar ATPase , finding no differences, except for
an enhancement of the activity by potassium nitrate.
We also tested the effect of including phosphatase
inhibitors during the preparation of the membranes or
adding calmodulin and Ca2q in the testing medium
w x15 , but the results did not change. Substitution of
Na SO or Naq acetate for NaCl did not affect the2 4
results.
Autoinhibition of the ENA1 ATPase was also
tested. In plasma membrane Ca-ATPases the C-termi-
nal tail, in which a calmodulin binding domain is
w xsituated, acts as a repressor of the enzyme 38 and in
the yeast H-ATPase the C-terminal tail regulates the
w xactivity of the enzyme 39 . To release a possible
autoinhibition by the C-terminal tail, we used two
mutant genes with truncated coding regions in the
3X-end. In the translated proteins, the first truncation
extended up to Tyr1075, eliminating the last sixteen
amino acids, in which there is a putative phosphoryla-
tion site; in the second, Lys1052 was reached, leaving
only thirteen amino acids beyond the last transmem-
brane fragment. Transformants of RH16.6 with the
mutant genes substituting for ENA1 in pJQ10 were
tested for Liq tolerance and ENA1 ATPase activity,
finding that the mutations did not show significant
effects.
In parallel with the studies described above, we
determined the ENA1 phosphoenzyme formation from
ATP and P , because phosphorylation of P-type AT-i
Pases constitutes another approach to study the activ-
 .ity of these enzymes see references below . Contrar-
ily to the problems derived from the subtraction
procedure necessary for measuring the ATPase activ-
ity, determination of the phosphoenzyme was a fairly
accurate procedure to study the biochemical charac-
teristics of the ENA1 ATPase. Specially important
for this purpose was that no phosphoenzyme was
 .detected in RH16.6 YEp91 . Experiments of phos-
 .phorylation were carried out with RH16.6 pJQ10
strain because, in comparison with the wild-type
strain, it had a constitutive expression of ENA1, and
the ENA2, ENA3, and ENA4 proteins were absent.
 . w xStrain RH16.6 pGB34 5 expresses only ENA1, but
its ENA1-specific activity was lower than in
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 .
3.4. Phosphorylation from ATP and
dephosphorylation
Analysis by acrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH
2.4 showed that incubation of plasma membranes of
 . w 32 x qRH16.6 pJQ10 strain with g- P ATP and Na led
to the formation of a phosphorylated protein of ap-
proximately 120 kDa, which was absent in
 .  .RH16.6 YEp91 strain Fig. 3 . The identity of this
protein with ENA1 was confirmed by Western blot
analysis. As expected for acyl phosphate, intermedi-
w xates of P-type ATPases 18 , phosphorylation of the
protein was inhibited by 100 mM vanadate and the
phosphoprotein was stable at pH 4.0, but hydrolyzed
at the same pH in the presence of 0.5 M hydroxyl-
 .amine Fig. 3 . Quantitative analysis of the radioac-
tivity in the acrylamide gels showed that phosphory-
lation of ENA1 below 100 mM Naq was not signifi-
cantly different from phosphorylation in the absence
of Naq and that the process did not show complete
saturation at 500 mM Naq, which was the highest
 .concentration that we tested Fig. 4 .
Other alkali cations substituted for Naq in ENA1
phosphorylation although with lower effectiveness,
q q q  . qprobably in the order Cs GK GRb Fig. 5 . Li
was also a good substitute, but a reliable comparison
Fig. 3. Phosphorylation from ATP of the ENA1 ATPase. Purified
 .  .plasma membranes of RH16.6 YEp91 lanes 1 and 2 and
 .  .RH16.6 pJQ10 lanes 3–7 strains were incubated for 15 s with
w 32 x0. 2 mM ATP labeled with g- P ATP at pH 7.5, and the
phosphoproteins were detected by electrophoresis 30 mg of
.protein per lane at pH 2.4 and autoradiography, as described in
Section 2: Materials and methods. Experiments were performed
in the following conditions: lanes 1 and 3, without Naq; lanes 2
and 4, with 250 mM NaCl; lane 5, 250 mM NaCl, 100 mM
vanadate; lane 6, the phosphoprotein obtained as in lane 4 was
exposed for 2 min to 500 mM hydroxylamine pH 4.0, as de-
scribed in Section 2; lane 7, the phosphoprotein obtained as in
lane 4 was exposed for 2 min at pH 4.0 in the absence of
hydroxylamine.
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between the amount of phosphoenzyme formed with
Naq and Liq could not be made because the radioac-
tive background signal along the electrophoresis lane
in experiments with Liq was much clearer than with
any other alkali cation. Kq and Naq together showed
a strictly additive effect. To rule out that phosphory-
lation was only a salt effect, we tested phosphoryla-
tion in the presence of 250 mM choline chloride,
finding that phosphorylation was less than 10% of the
phosphorylation with alkali cations. Phosphorylation
of the enzyme increased with the pH from pH 5.0 up
 .to 8.5 and then decreased slowly Fig. 6 . Below pH
5.0, the phosphoenzyme was not detected. Under all
conditions, the amount of phosphoenzyme reached
the steady state in less than 4 s, which is the shortest
time we could attain in our experimental conditions.
The half-maximum amount of phosphoenzyme was
observed at 1–5 mM ATP.
The high concentration of Naq or other alkali
cations which was required for phosphorylation from
ATP led us to investigate the possibility that the
ENA1 ATPase was really a Ca-ATPase, as proposed
w xby sequence analysis 37 , whose phosphorylation in
our conditions was activated by contaminant Ca2q.
Therefore, we performed experiments of phosphory-
lation, in the presence and in the absence of 250 mM
Naq, with 1 mM EGTA or with 20 mM, 0.2 mM, or
2 mM Ca2q, finding that Ca2q did not produce any
significant effect, either positive or negative.
Phosphorylated intermediates of P-type ATPases
are dephosphorylated with the progress of the reac-
Fig. 4. Naq concentration dependency of phosphorylation from
ATP of the ENA1 ATPase. Purified plasma membranes of
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 strain were incubated for 15 s with 0. 2 mM
w 32 xATP labeled with g- P ATP at pH 7.5 and different concentra-
tions of NaCl. After electrophoresis at pH 2.4, the phosphopro-
tein was quantified as described in Section 2: Materials and
methods.
Fig. 5. Effectiveness of Kq, Rbq, and Csq to substitute for Naq
in phosphorylation from ATP of the ENA1 ATPase. Purified
plasma membranes were phosphorylated and analyzed as in Fig.
3, except that 250 mM CsCl, KCl, or RbCl substituted for NaCl,
as indicated.
tion cycle. Therefore, radioactive phosphate is rapidly
released from the 32P-enzyme by conditions which
inhibit phosphorylation or upon dilution of the ra-
dioactive ATP with non-radioactive ATP. To study
the dephosphorylation of ENA1 the enzyme was
w 32 xphosphorylated with 50 mM g- P ATP for 15 s and
then the formation of the radioactive phosphoenzyme
was inhibited by decreasing the pH to 6.0 or diluting
the radioactive ATP with 2 mM non-radioactive ATP.
In both cases dephosphorylation followed a biphasic
pattern. A rapid process dephosphorylated 80% of the
enzyme in 4 s, which was the shortest time we could
test, whereas the remaining phosphoenzyme exhibited
a half life of 15 s. When 2.5 mM ADP was added, in
addition to the pH change or cold ATP, the slow
process disappeared and all the enzyme was dephos-
phorylated in 4 s.
Fig. 6. pH dependency of phosphorylation from ATP of the
ENA1 ATPase at 250 mM NaCl. Experimental conditions as in
Fig. 3, with 250 mM NaCl in all cases. Buffers as described in
Section 2: Materials and methods.
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To test if a high pH inhibited dephosphorylation,
we performed experiments of dephosphorylation by
w 32 xdiluting the g- P ATP with non-radioactive ATP,
as described above, but changing the pH from 7.5 to
9.0 or 10.0 simultaneously with the addition of non-
radioactive ATP. In both cases, dephosphorylation
was not prevented, but the amount of the enzyme
dephosphorylated in the slow process increased 20–
30% with reference to the experiments at pH 7.5.
3.5. Phosphorylation from Pi
Phosphorylated intermediates of P-type ATPases
are also formed from P in the absence of the cationi
that is transported outward ‘back door phosphoryla-
. w xtion’ 40–43 . Plasma membrane preparations of
 . 32RH16.6 pJQ10 strain incubated with 0.2 mM P ini
the presence of Mg2q and in the absence of Naq
produced a radioactive phosphoprotein of approxi-
mately 120 kDa, which was not found in
 .RH16.6 YEp91 . As in phosphorylation from ATP,
Western blot analysis with antibodies against the
ENA1 protein confirmed that the 120 kDa phospho-
protein was ENA1. The ENA1 32P-phosphoprotein
was not formed in the presence of vanadate and was
hydrolyzed at pH 4.0 in the presence of hydroxyl-
Fig. 7. Phosphorylation from P of the ENA1 ATPase. Purifiedi
 .  .plasma membranes of RH16.6 YEp91 lanes 1 and 2 and
 .  .RH16.6 pJQ10 lanes 3–7 strains were incubated for 5 min
with 0.2 mM P labeled with 32P at pH 7.5 and the phosphopro-i i
 .teins were detected by electrophoresis 30 mg of protein per lane
at pH 2.4 and autoradiography, as described in Section 2: Materi-
als and methods. Experiments were performed in the following
conditions: lanes 1 and 3, without Naq; lanes 2 and 4, with 250
mM NaCl; lane 5, 100 mM vanadate; lane 6, the phosphoprotein
obtained as in lane 3 was exposed for 2 min at 500 mM
hydroxylamine pH 4.0, as described in Section 2; lane 7, the
phosphoprotein obtained as in lane 3 was exposed for 2 min at
pH 4.0 in the absence of hydroxylamine.
Fig. 8. Naq concentration dependency of phosphorylation from
P of the ENA1 ATPase. Purified plasma membranes ofi
 .RH16.6 pJQ10 strain were incubated for 5 min with 0.2 mM Pi
labeled with 32P at pH 7.5 and different concentrations of NaCl.i
After electrophoresis at pH 2.4 the phosphoprotein was quantified
as described in Section 2: Materials and methods.
 .amine Fig. 7 . As reported for other P-type ATPases
w x41–43 , the level of phosphoenzyme increased ap-
proximately two-fold by including 20% DMSO in the
testing medium. Addition of 20 mM non-radioactive
32  .P to the phosphoenzyme formed from P 0.2 mMi i
resulted in an undetectable level of radioactive phos-
phoenzyme in 4 s.
Phosphorylation from P of the ENA1 protein wasi
inhibited by Naq at relatively high concentrations
 .  .)100 mM Fig. 8 , and by other alkali cations in
the order of effectiveness Liq)Naq)Kq)Csq)
q  .  .Rb Fig. 9 . In the absence Fig. 10 or in the
q  .presence of 100 mM Na not shown , the amount of
phosphoenzyme was maximal at pH 7.0 and non-de-
tectable at pH values below 5.0 and above 9.0. The
decrease of the amount of phosphoenzyme when pH
Fig. 9. Effectiveness of Liq, Kq, Rbq, and Csq to substitute for
Naq in phosphorylation from P of the ENA1 ATPase. Purifiedi
plasma membranes were phosphorylated and analyzed as in Fig.
7, except that 250 mM LiCl, KCl, CsCl, or RbCl substituted for
 .NaCl as indicated. y , control experiment without salt addition.
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Fig. 10. pH dependency of phosphorylation from P of the ENA1i
ATPase. Experimental conditions as in Fig. 7 in the absence of
NaCl in all cases. Buffers as described in Section 2: Materials
and methods.
is shifted from 7.0 to 9.0 may be explained if only
 y.primary phosphate H PO is able to phosphorylate2 4
w xthe ATPase 44 , because the pK of P in 20%2 i
 .DMSOr10% glycerol is 7.5 not shown . Therefore,
we tested phosphorylation in the absence of DMSO
w xwhere the pK of P is 6.7 42 and results not2 i
.shown under our conditions , finding that the re-
sponse of the amount of the phosphoprotein to
changes in the pH of the testing medium was identi-
cal in the presence and in the absence of DMSO.
The possibility that ENA1 is a Ca-ATPase was
investigated by testing phosphorylation from P at pHi
 .7.0 other conditions as in Fig. 7 in the presence of
increasing concentrations of Ca2q. At 5 mM Mg2q,
0.5 mM Ca2q did not show effect, 5 mM inhibited by
50%, and 50 mM by 90%. However, in the presence
of 50 mM Mg2q, even 50 mM Ca2q produced an
insignificant inhibition.
4. Discussion
In an S. cere˝isiae strain deleted of the four ENA
genes and carrying a plasmid in which the coding
region of the ENA1 gene was under the control of the
PGK1 promoter, the ENA1 protein accumulated in
plasma membranes and in internal membranes, as it
has been described when other ATPases are overex-
w xpressed 28,35 . If compared to a wild-type strain,
w xexpressing the four isoforms of the ENA proteins 4 ,
the amount of ENA1 in plasma membranes of the
overexpressing strain was 5-fold the total amount of
the four ENA proteins in the wild-type strain. The
functional effects of the overexpression of the ENA1
protein were complex. Naq and Liq effluxes de-
q  .creased, especially in the case of Li Fig. 2 , whereas
the tolerances to these cations increased, very slightly
in the case of Naq and 7-fold in the case of Liq. A
likely explanation for all this is the presence of the
ENA1 ATPase in internal structures in which Naq
and Liq can be accumulated. Because Naq is toxic,
w xonly at high internal concentrations 36 , accumula-
tion of the cation in the small volume of the internal
structures has a little effect on the cytoplasmic con-
centration and on Naq toxicity, because, for osmotic
reasons, Naq might be concentrated at 300 mM and
this is only two-fold the cytoplasmic concentration.
On the contrary, Liq is toxic at low concentrations in
w xthe cytoplasm 36 , and, even if a small internal
volume is available, Liq accumulation into it can
produce a great decrease in cytoplasmic concentra-
tion and a great increase in tolerance, if it reaches a
concentration of 300 mM. Because Naq and Liq
effluxes mediated by the ENA1 ATPase follow first-
w x qorder kinetics 5 , the high difference between Li
 .  .effluxes in DBY746 and RH16.6 pJQ10 Fig. 2
probably reflects a high difference between internal
concentrations, as expected if Liq is accumulated in
the internal structures.
Although the presence of the internal structures in
which cations are accumulated makes it difficult to
draw conclusions about the extrusion activity of the
overexpressed ENA1 ATPase in the plasma mem-
brane, the slight increase in Naq tolerance indicates
that Naq efflux in this strain is not better than in
wild-type strain. This is surprising, because the
amount of the ENA1 protein is 5-fold higher, and
suggests that something is limiting the activity of the
excess of enzyme. An attractive explanation for this
is the existence, as in other P-type ATPases, of a
w xb-subunit 45 , which may be required for a complete
activity of the enzyme. However, if this is the case,
the enzyme would keep a certain activity in the
absence of the b-subunit, because the ENA1 gene has
been expressed with a measurable activity in S.
pombe, which lacks a protein homologous to ENA1
w x8 , and it is unlikely that it expresses a homologous
to the hypothetical b-subunit. The loss of the b-sub-
unit during preparation of the plasma membranes
might explain the low ENA1 ATPase activity found
both in wild-type and overexpressing strains. How-
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ever, independently of the probability of this loss,
two other explanations exist for this low activity. In
the first place, the activity is undetectable if the
membranes are not treated with DTT, and it is possi-
ble that with this treatment, only a partial activity of
the enzyme is recovered. Another possibility is that
the ENA1 ATPase activity is low because cells do
not require more activity. The maximum efflux of
Naq in the most demanding conditions is not very
high, perhaps one third of Hq pumping, and, in
addition, the stoichiometry of the pump, Naq per
ATP, may be quite high because externalrinternal
ratios of Naq are low and the exchange mediated by
 .the enzyme may be electroneutral see below .
Consistent with the detection of the ENA1-specific
ATPase activity, a radioactive ENA1 phosphoprotein
was clearly detected upon incubation of the mem-
w 32 x 32branes with g- P ATP or P at definite pH valuesi
and Naq concentrations. This phosphoprotein showed
the canonical characteristics of phosphorylated inter-
mediates of P-type ATPases, stability at acid pH
values, sensitivity to hydroxylamine, not formation in
presence of vanadate, and rapid release of 32P uponi
addition of cold ATP or P ; all of which identify thei
ENA1 protein as a P-type ATPase. As in other
cation-transporting ATPases, in which the cation
transported outward is required for phosphorylation
w xfrom ATP 19 and inhibits phosphorylation from Pi
w x q40,41 , Na made phosphorylation of ENA1 from
ATP possible and inhibited phosphorylation from P .i
At increasing Naq concentrations in the range 0–500
mM, activation of phosphorylation from ATP and
inhibition of phosphorylation from P followed al-i
 .most identical patterns Figs. 4 and 8 , suggesting
that, in the presence of submolar concentrations of
Naq, the fractions of the enzyme that can be phos-
phorylated from ATP and from P are complemen-i
tary. This could be expected for a Na-ATPase in
which low affinity Naq binding is the first step in the
reaction cycle of the enzyme. The capacity of the
ENA1 ATPase of effective binding of alkali cations
can be estimated from the capacity of these cations to
activate phosphorylation from ATP and to inhibit
phosphorylation from P . The observed order LiqGi
Naq)KqsCsq)Rbq is consistent with known
physiological functions of the ENA1 system, which
q q w xmediates similar Li and Na effluxes 5 and a
q lower, although efficient, K efflux Banuelos and˜
.Rodrıguez-Navarro, unpublished data , which might´
w xplay a role in the control of the cytoplasmic pH 4,8 .
Phosphorylation in the presence of choline chloride
from ATP was very low, indicating that the described
effects were specific of the alkali cations.
The high concentrations of alkali cations saturating
or triggering a detectable phosphorylation from ATP,
or inhibiting phosphorylation from P indicate a lowi
affinity of the ENA1 ATPase for Naq, and for the
other alkali cations. This is entirely consistent with
q w x q the kinetics of Na 5 and K Banuelos, M.A. and˜
.Rodrıguez-Navarro, A., unpublished data effluxes´
mediated by the product of the ENA1 gene, which
exhibit first-order kinetics. Furthermore, considering
the normal concentrations of Kq in yeast cells, which
w x qis 250 mM 46 , and that Na toxicity occurs above
w x50–100 mM 36 , the concentration range of cations
in which the enzyme responses in vitro is approxi-
mately the range of physiological requirements.
To address the question of whether ENA1 was a
w x 2qCa-ATPase 37 , we studied the effects of Ca on
phosphorylation of ENA1 from both ATP and P ,i
finding that Ca2q neither enhanced phosphorylation
from ATP nor inhibited phosphorylation from P .i
Ca2q at high concentration inhibited phosphorylation
from P , but the inhibition was reverted by Mg2q.i
Failure to observe Ca2q-dependent phosphorylation
of a Ca-ATPase from ATP may occur if a critical
2q w xconcentration of Ca is not tested 47 , but a similar
uncertainty does not apply if Ca2q does not inhibit
phosphorylation from P . In P-type ATPases thei
transported cation inhibits phosphorylation from Pi
w x40,41 by a simple reaction of binding, which does
not disappear by increasing the concentration of the
cation. Therefore, our results strongly suggest that
ENA1 is not a Ca-ATPase.
Phosphorylation from ATP was progressively in-
hibited by decreasing the pH values from 8.5 to 5.0
and slightly inhibited by increasing the pH values
 .from 8.5 to 10.0 Fig. 6 ; phosphorylation from Pi
was inhibited by decreasing the pH from 7.0 to 5.0
 .and also by increasing it from 7.0 to 9.0 Fig. 10 .
The inhibition of both types of phosphorylation by
shifting the pH from 7.0 to 5.0 is consistent with the
previously observed inhibition of Liq efflux when
w x  q qthe pH of the cell decreases 48 Li and Na
w x.effluxes are both mediated by the ENA system 5 .
The physiological basis of this inhibition is probably
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to avoid detrimental Naq loss when Kq is limiting,
because, in the absence of anion excretion, the loss of
Naq requires an equivalent uptake of Kq or Hq for
electrical neutrality. At low Kq, the cells present a
w x q w xlow pH 46 and Na enhances growth 36 , because
q w xNa uptake allows to recover the normal pH 46 .
This indicates that a low pH is probably more detri-
mental than a high Naq content, and that at low pH,
the loss of Naq must be avoided.
Unlike inhibition at low pH, inhibition of phospho-
rylation from P when the pH exceeds the value ofi
7.0 cannot be explained by the inhibition of the
enzyme or by the instability of the phosphoenzyme,
because it does not occur in phosphorylation from
ATP. In sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase, the re-
duction in the level of phosphoenzyme formed from
P when the pH increases from 6.0 to 8.0 has beeni
explained by the requirement of Hq binding preced-
w xing phosphorylation 49 and by the preferential phos-
y w xphorylation by the H PO anion 44 . In the ENA12 4
ATPase, the latter cause is unlikely because the
presence of 20% DMSO does not change the pH
response of phosphorylation, although it changes the
pK of P from 6.7 to 7.5. Therefore, the most likely2 i
possibility to explain the inhibition of phosphoryla-
tion from P when the pH exceeds 7.0 is that Hqi
binding precedes phosphorylation, which would oc-
cur if the ENA1 ATPase exchanged Naq with Hq, as
w x qproposed previously 8 . In this case, both Na and
Hq would be required for a normal reaction cycle, in
the same form than Naq and Kq are required for the
w xNa,K-ATPase 50 .
The fungus ENA1 ATPase and the animal Na,K-
ATPase are both Naq pumps, although with notable
differences. Phosphorylation from ATP of the ENA1
ATPase did not require the simultaneous presence of
Naq and Kq and when they were together their
effect was strictly additive. Furthermore, ENA1 me-
q diates K efflux Banuelos and Rodrıguez-Navarro,˜ ´
. qunpublished data and not K uptake. These differ-
ences, regarding Kq transport, are not surprising
because fungi, unlike animal cells, can grow in dilute
environments and have high affinity Kq transporters
w x21,51,52 . The ENA1 ATPase, either a Na,H-ATPase
or an electrogenic Na-ATPase, is a new type II cation
w xtransporting ATPase 45 , which may exist in fungi
able to thrive at high Naq when the external pH is
w xhigher than the cytoplasmic pH 8 . The existence of
this ATPase in other eucaryotic organisms is proba-
bly less related to the phylum they belong to than to
the media where they can thrive. The alga Het-
erosigma akashiwo expresses an animal-related
w xNa,K-ATPase 53,54 , probably because this is a
wall-less marine raphidophycean for which the condi-
tions for the ionic homeostasis are closer to those
facing animal cells than to those facing the organisms
thriving in dilute environments.
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